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House Resolution 1175

By: Representative Floyd of the 132nd 

A RESOLUTION

Recognizing and commending Miss Fallon Beth Garrett, 2004 Georgia Watermelon Queen,1

and inviting her to appear before the House of Representatives; and for other purposes.2

WHEREAS, Miss Fallon Beth Garrett was recently selected as the 2004 Georgia3

Watermelon Queen by the Georgia Watermelon Association, and, in Fallon, the association4

found a deserving queen as she is a talented, beautiful, and accomplished young woman; and5

WHEREAS, Miss Garrett, the 21 year-old daughter of Don Allen and Pam Garrett of Dalton,6

Georgia, is attending Dalton State College and after completing her course work in abnormal7

psychology there, intends to pursue a master´s degree in occupational therapy and a doctorate8

in human growth and development; and9

WHEREAS, Miss Garrett is highly qualified to serve as Georgia´s Watermelon Queen,10

having won Teen Miss at the North Georgia Fair, received the Outstanding Leadership11

Award, and taught dance; and12

WHEREAS, she is an incredibly active and energetic young woman who enjoys ballet, tap,13

jazz, modern, lyrical, and pointe dance, snow skiing, water sports, kick boxing, gymnastics,14

and spending time with children; and15

WHEREAS, as Georgia Watermelon Queen, Fallon is the official spokesperson for the16

Georgia Watermelon Association, and she will make many appearances this year across the17

state on behalf of Georgia´s watermelon industry; and18

WHEREAS, with her poise and intelligence and connection to farming, she is sure to be an19

exemplary representative of the agriculture and watermelon industries in Georgia.20

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED BY THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES that21

the members of this body recognize and commend Miss Fallon Beth Garrett on her selection22
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as the 2004 Georgia Watermelon Queen and for her many achievements and outstanding1

representation of the State of Georgia and its agricultural heritage.2

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that Miss Fallon Beth Garrett is invited to appear before the3

House of Representatives on such a date and time to be designated by the Speaker of the4

House of Representatives.5

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the Clerk of the House of Representatives is authorized6

and directed to transmit an appropriate copy of this resolution to Fallon Beth Garrett.7


